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in californiacalifornia
and1ndindian1an youthsyouth suessueassue

A group of american indian
children filed suit in federal court
that the bureau of indian affairs
secretary of the interior walter
hickel and other government
officials have violated their con-
stitutional rights by denying to
them benefits provided for in-
dians as a class by federal lawolaw

these benefits include scholar-
ship assistance boarding school
training in schools run by the
bureau of indian affairs aandnd
vocational training

plaintiffs have been denied
participation in these benefits
because they do not live on or
near a reservation or because
their parents terminated the fed-
eral trust status of thetheiri r land

the complaint alleges that
the excluded indians are in every
way as deserving as those who
receive the benefits and that the
present federal policy constitutes
an unconstitutional discrimina-
tion against those who are ex-
cluded

the indians also say thaithat by
reserving the federal benefits to
those indians who live on or

near9lnear a reservation the govern-
ment penalizes those indians who
exercise their fundamental right
to travel freely from place to
place

finally the indians say that
the government has an obligation
to provide the education neces-
sary for a decent minimum stastand-
ard

nd
of living to all indians a

duty imposed by the govern-
ments special relationship with
the indiansindiansoIndianSo

donald aoA jelinek attorney
with california indian legal ser-
vices who is handling this case
commented the government
has again shown that it is no
friend to the indian fifirstrst it
swindles the indians out of their
land and then it uses the indians
landless condition as an excuse
to deny other benefits to them
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DONT TAKE

CHANCES

check your

fire insurance
coverage NOW

make sure it Is in line
withwiffibiffi todays value
of your property

call wally cathcartCathcort
today at 4566644456 6644

fairbanks insurance agency

551 3rdard avenue fairbanks
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cucuriosrios & giftscw
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133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701

complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry baskets

yoyosyoyoyo yoyosIS masks mocassinsMocas sins
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JOHN B COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tanana and yukon river villages
also in the nenanabenana clear healy areas

PR 0 BOX 268 NENANA ALASKA

adow 09100 4411111110

mercedes benz volkswagen
datsun jeep saab
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A & B AUTO SALES INC
import auto center

sales and service
618 airport rd phone

fairbanks alaska 4566161456 6161
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economical

0 an alaskan
industry

DID YOU KNOW
you can burn coal for

half the cost of any other fuel
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COAL MINE INC

officeofflee alaska
270170 illinois st dial 4565005456 5005 railroad amarea
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lowest cost auto finanfinancingcing
auto insurance
mobile home insurance

call or writwrite your GEICO representative in anchorage

CLEM FREDERICK
department TT

434 H street phone 2724923272 4923
X X

Frree hamburgers to youth groups
BOYBOYSCOUTSSCOUTS girlscoutsGIRL SCOUTS campfiregirlsCAMPFIRE GIRLS

ALL CHURCH YOUTH GROUPS
groups must DCne accompanied by adults please call in at
least a few hours in advance so that we can be prepared

american express credit cards honored
applications also taken

1 mile richardson highway phone 4522266452 2266

CASH LOANS INC NEED MONEY
LOANS SELL BUY GUNS CAMERASTVCAMERAS TV

anything of value largeL arge selection of guns for sale
we buy sell swap trade tape decks for homes and cars

4 track trackstrackS8 cassettes
L
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NEW LOW PRICES
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snowmobilessnowmobilerSNOW MOBILES
FURNITURE & TVS
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weekly and monthly rates starting at 35

center of town location

recreation room and quick kitchen

WHEN IN ANCHORAGE ITSIT S THE

PARSONN

just a plaplacece to hang your hat

for reservations call or write parsons hotelhotelthirdthirdythird&Third & WH anchorage 99501 pbond272phone 2726417272 6417

state fair
group to meet

the annual meeting of the
tanana valley state fair asso-
ciation will be held wednesday
october 15 at 8008 00 pm in the
multi purpose room at hunter
school

reports of the past years
activities will be given and three
members will be elected to the
board of directors all associa-
tion members are urged to attend

annual dues of 1001.00 are due
and mamayy be paid at the meeting
refreshments will be served fol-
lowing the meeting


